
  PUBLIC AUCTION 
Fun Park Liquidation, Vehicles, Go-Karts & More! 

Collegeville Area 

Friday, July 10, 2015 at 9:30 AM 

3960 Germantown Pike, Collegeville, PA  19426 

From Collegeville cross over Perkiomen Bridge, bear left on Germantown Pike for 1/4 mi to auction on right. 

Vehicles/ Equipment:  1955 Cadillac as-is, 200 Harris FloteBote Pontoon boat w/ 35hp engine, it electric car w/ title (may need 

battery), 1949 Jeep truck 77,738 miles, 1931 Desoto straight 8, Honda self-propelled push mower, numerous push mowers, misc. 

weed eaters, leaf blowers, Honda 90cc motorcycle, Coleman 5500 watt generator, Onan generator, 2 Cub Cadet riding mowers, 

Craftsman riding mower as-is, 3pt. hitch 2 bottom plow, 2 bottom pull type plow, Ferguson steel wheel tractor.   

Go Karts/ Arcade games/ Tools/ Misc:  J&J Honda powered concession go karts, Formula K concession go karts w/ Honda engines, 

Pacer kiddy go karts w/ Honda engines (approx. 20 in various condition), numerous Honda engines, Yanmar 8hp diesel engine, 

Sports Arena arcade game, Frantic Fred arcade game, NFL Blitz 2000 arcade game, Plush Bus crane machine, crane machine, Flint-

stones kiddy ride, Spaceball amusement ride, airplane, misc. fiberglass figurines in as-is condition, Sgt. Pepperoni walrus statue, 

blues brothers statue, bleachers, race car frame, iron canon, wishing well, numerous park benches, dinosaur figurines, hand pump, 

playhouse, play barn, 12x14  storage shed, stingray bicycle, fire hydrant, jukebox, full body brown bear mount, propane stove, 

reel push mowers.  

Tools/ Food vending equipment:  Grease guns, socket sets, benches vise, bench grinder, gas caddy, misc. shop tools, assortment 

of PVC fittings, chain hoist, fire extinguishers, Snapple beverage refrigerator, pizza warming oven, soft pretzel warmers, hot dog 

warmers, grills, cotton candy machine, Frigidaire & Kenmore chest freezers. Many other items to numerous to mention.              

Sale Order:   Starting with smaller items finishing with larger items.       

PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.                          Terms By:   James R. Kenny                                          Food stand on premises. 

Merle Eberly - 2417-L—Brian Oberholtzer 

Mark Martin -Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 
Realtors - Auctioneers - Appraisers 

HorningFarmAgency.com  

610-286-5183 

To see more photos of items being sold, please visit our website at www.HorningFarmAgency.com. 


